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No other article used in the domestic
economy of the household has so many
enthusiastic friends among the house
keepers of America

No other article of food has received
such emphatic commendation for purity
and wholesomeness from the most em-

inent authorities

The great popularity and general
use of the Reya Baking Powder

attest its superiority
The Royal Baker and Pastry
Cook containing over 800 most
practical and valuable cookinje
ceipts free to every patron Send
postal card with your full address

I M

¬

¬

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO 100 STREET NEW YORK

THE VALENTINE DEMOCRAT

RICi

ViLLIAM

EDITOR

100 Per Tear in Advance

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Entered at the Post offlce at Valentine Cherry
county Nebraska as Second class matter

It is claimed that Tompkins
villc Ivy lias a man who is so

miserable stingy that ho perfume
every piece of his money in order
to add another scent to it

The main difference between a

camel and some of our citizens is
that the former can work eiffht
days without drinking and the lat¬

ter can drink eight days without
working

The Louisville Courier Journal
asked Should Funston be bans
ed We decline to answer Jiro
Watte rsons question until we find
out whether Amtinaldo is joinrto
lecture or not when
this C2iintrv

he to

Some people claim that men do
net pay as much attention to their
wives after marriage as did
before but we believe we --know of
a few men who mind their wives
a great better after
than they did before

comes

thev

deal marnao e

Notice to Creditors
In county court within and for Cherry county

Nebraska
In the matter of the estate of John A Shaw de ¬

ceased
To the creditors of said e i ite

You are heieby notified that I will sit at the
county court room in Valentine in said county
on the 10th da of A nil 1901 at 10 ocl cic a in
toiejeive an I e xamieeall elunis agun t baid
estate with a iew to Mieir adjustment and al ¬

lowance Ihe time limited fur the presentation
ut claims against said estate is 11 mouths iroin
Use 30th day ol June A D 1900 and the time
limited lor payment ot debts is one year from
saw 30 uay 01 j une loo

iMtuessmy nana ana seal of said comity
- court this 12 day of March 1901

SEAL W RTOWNE
S 4t county Judge

When t ft v Heart ix A7cvtU
By rheumatism or any of the muscles near

that organ i is li e tampering with an electric
wire for death limy come at auy moment H
life is woi th it do not hesitate but get Dr
Drummouds Lightning hemetly Send 5 to
the Driimviond Medicine Co New York and
they will send you two large bottles enough for
a mouths treatment by first axpress It is not
as quiHc as electricity but will save your lire ir
sou take it iu time 3

Like A Grent Rail tvu
With its bran cIips running in every direction

are the ait iiasaud vius that convey the blood
to every pur- - f he system A cold sudden
changes oml oqposuie may cause poiouon
acids to clog the circulation and ihu comes
rheumatism Beware It you value your life
remove the obstruction uith Dr Dnmuuomrs
Lightning Remedy Send 5 to Drumiuoud
Alcdieiiit Co New York and they will send you
two Iare bottles by express ough for a
montns tieatmeiis with fiiii directions Ag¬
ents uiuited 3

Tallin Lp
At my place on Srhiagle friekMarrh no 1901

on gity horse about six years old No marks
or brands noticeable Weight about iOO pounds

ll 5t John Ormesher

Talsett itp
At Ft Viobrara on Saturday even

nr March 3 1901 one bay brindled
mare small white spot in forehead
leit fore footwire out with split hool
scar branded on left shoulder but
cannot decipher it weirnt about 7

to 050 pounds in fod onirv about S

or 9 vears old had on a leather halter
with roue attached when fnund

Bans UlrTch
Vdleatiue Nebr

m f wi fi Wi nrlwyB
y

4Ufmjm3aTSfMimoilvataAimMum

Avoid the imitation powders They
are sold cheap because they arc
made from alum But alum is a
poison dangerous to use in food

Notice of Application for
Sell Liquor

msssas

a License to

Notice is hereby given that I have filed With
the Clerk of the Board of Trustees of the village
of Valentine Nebraska a petition accompanied
by a bond duly tested said petition praying
that I be granted a license to sel malt spiritu-
ous

¬

and viiiius liquors in taid Village of Valen ¬

tine Cherry county Nebraska for the year end-
ing

¬

May 1 1902
WALTHER F A MELTENDORFF

Dated this 1st day of April 1901

Notice of Application for a License to
Sell Liquor

Notice is hereby given that T hax filed with
the Cleik of the Hoard of Trustees of the Village
of Valentine Nebraska a petition accompanied
by a bond duly tested said petition praying
that 1 be granted a license to sel malt spiritu-
ous

¬

and vinous liquors in said Village of valen-
tine

¬

Cherry county Nebraska for the year end ¬

ing May 11902
HENRY STETTER

Dated this 3d day of April 1901

Notice of Application for a License to
Sell Liquor

Notice is hereby given that I have filed with
the Clerk of ihe Hoard of Trustees of the Village
of Valentine Nebraska a petUion accompanied
by a bond du y tested said petition praying
that 1 be granted a lieense to sell malt spiritu-
ous

¬

and vinous liquors in said Villnire of valen-
tine

¬

Cherry county Nebraeka for the vear end
mg May 1 1902

WILLTAM R McGEER
Dated this 1st day of April 1001

MUCMiM

Notice of Application for a License to
Sell Liquor

Notice is hereby given that we have filed with
the Clei k of the Hoard of Trus tees of tin Village
of Valentine Nebraska a petition aceonmanied
D a bond duly tested said petition praving
that we he granted a license to sell malt spiritu-
ous

¬

ami vinous linjiarB in said Village of Valen ¬

tine Cherry county Nebraska for the year end ¬

ing May 1 1902
T AYEARNSHAW
J AS 15 HULL

Dated this 3d day of April 1901

piTY DELIVERY
Call JOHN D EATON

To haul your
TRUNKS VALISES
and PACKAGES

F

IOC
YTou want a TUBULAR
WcLL or an ECLIPSE
WIND MILL

Call on

JOHN PORATH
Or write him at

Riege Nebraska
Wells Guaranteed for FIVE Years

FOKSAILK One 1100 pound bay
horse live years old For sale cheap
for cash ll tf

G H Q Smith Valentine

F M WALCOTT
ATTORNEY

AND ABSTRACTER

Valentine Nebraska
Practices in District Court and U S- - Land

Office Real Esnte and Kanch Property
bought and sold Bonded Abstracter

Ititjli Grade Hulls
I have at my ranch 20 miles south

of Valentine in Dewej Lake precinct
8 hijjh ffrade Herford bulls two and
three years old and three heal of fui
blood Galloways which I will sell
cheap These bulls are all first class
a fid were raised on m- - ranch

W G Ballrard
Woodlake XeLr
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R M Faddis Co
rotofllce address Valentine or Kenno

a

dfi Iff iirT JJ l1lW JtCMTI

GARDINER
PostofDco address

Cody Nebraska
On eft side of cat-

tle horses O right
arm

Range north and
south of Niobrara

River 12 miles south
west of Cody

Valentne Neb
left side or hip

A4- - left side or hip

On left side
Range on Niobrara

rJf tjf

Valentine Nebr

State Brand reg-
istered BTA

Cattle and horses
branded same
cut left hip

Range miles
ease iNio
brara

J

On

r S R

¬

as
on

-- 2
01 ft

Postofflce address

J

J L

Pullman Neb
Branded en left hin
horses same

dew lap
Range south and

east Brush Hili

JOE ROOKS

C

Postofiico address
Gallon Nebraska

lelt side also
l left side

also Jlefthipalho
W on side S on
hip horses S 011 left
jaw
Jtange Eight mile3

south Gallop

circle
miles south

Irwin river

Gordon Nebraska
Cattle also

OO on right hip
Horses and mulen

oranded sime
on

5K

G

as

a r p

Also branded
in side and hip

hip
Range Souths
Couritv

V

Neb
On l rt side

Range on

Caltle
same cut

Some
lett

home on
orl

hip

P jl
D N GOURLEY

D Stinard

as

address
Neb

On left hip also
left side

Horses

A

ROSEBERRY

WILLIAMS

BEAMER

Range

PIKE

Neb

n hi 11

Mln

east

W E

of

XV

and

of

Vaiagcr
branded

left shoulder

LUaiER

stock
right

011 riglt
esteru Chen

DOWNING

Postefiice addreas pS
Gregory

COLE on side

branded

branded
on

leftside

Postofflce
Rushville

on

CedarLake

Adamson- -

sscscaiSSSSw

Postofflce address
Crookston

Branded eithe
sideotarlmtd

bine
riirht

Range
nefhadiiza mIIes

Crookston

Haley
Valeutiue Neb

No

A

5

Range in Hharps
and German

G miles
south of Kilgore

JK

On

cut

-- e

eft

On

200

Posiofilce address
Allen S I

On left side
same on teigh

Bear Creek

S

W

on

isa

of

Gordon Nebr

branded
on left side as in
cut 6 inch lio
and 24 iiieh circle

875

Horsi8
branded
I 1 1

thigh

oOO

should- -

BROS

Brand

rA

Ranch

horses

tange

Cattle

Brand

icib oui iv
inch 1 inch

box 87G Range G of
on Niobrara

r O Ditfrfoltt

registered

precincts

registered

Registered

efUJsKgs
W cnBtWfc

4QQ REirALJ will be paid to any per-
son

¬

lor information lea ling to the arn stand
Qual convi lion of any oersou or iot sons steal-
ing

¬

cattle with the al o re brand

have

Hordes

y

also

Seveii
Lake

si

Postoffice address
Dyannis Nob

Branded on right
side -- ml hip

II

BH

xvXGf

Jordan

tgB iw yr
EMS 3Rc3crC5crTwr-TO-jRtf- r

bbh ftieaLgssgiagssi

mm

bearing any of these brands

Morey Hewett
Gordon Nebr

Brand registered
2202 On left hip
of caltle Horse3
same left should-
er

¬

also OAfl
left side

Range South of
Snake 35 miles
se of Gordon

Two miles east of
Crookston in Cherry
countv Nebraska

Cattle branded OC
on left hip on right
hip and on right side
with 3 inch letter

Win Mgr
Crookston Neb

ISD
I
ntr Z yJG

ySfe7s5gficS3g3

Shadbolt Fleishman

Uervey

Cavanatigh

W ocl

George Damon

Win J Alien
Niobrara Neb

Brand
No 870

registced

Horses branded
on left hip

Range Niobrara
river 12 miles east
of v aleutine

Cody

J-

M RICHARDSON

Postofflce address
BlcCann Neb

Branded on leftside
Range McCann

Neb

Also IJ on
side

and

A T

Postoffice address

Wheeler Bros

right

Uange Chanfbcriain
Flats Snake
River

--sSr
ZP

BUACIvKTT

Riege Neb
Branded on left side
Range Three miles
Southeast of Georgia

LIjJ7 I L

j

F ijyJs t - Jm

TV ltal iM

Cody Neb

Bniiid
No 1027

regi tercd

Horses brauded on
left shoulder

Ramre north and
sru li of fiitcomb
Lake iu Cherry Co

C P

FD

tLf

Parker Son

Pat Ieijer

au 1-
-

Goodfellovv

George Ileyne

OUARLES

y r

Rosebud SD
Horses and cattle

same as cut also
CJ BE JJ on right
hip
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks

A liberal reward
for information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

--7

Bailey Ncbr

Ranch

Left side S F
left shouder

iierdmarkdew
lap

itange Range
3fl and 3 be¬

tween Niobrara
and the tyske

F
Alhanv Xh
P itrUlirtmHl

FIon lelt ribs or
right S5J
on right hi and left
ribs 6 on left hip
Horses FD or SD on
right shoulder

liauge 7 mi north
cast of Albany Neb

Agent for Pasteur
Black Leg Vaccine

Ft

63lfe

g SrjpjS93

P O --

L W Parker
Reige Neb

Brand same as cut

Also ZP
Ranjro on Niobrara
south of Crookston

jSiS

James

shoulder

Address

Irwin Nebr

Cody Nebr

Cattle branded
on left side

Horses J2 on
left jaw
Ramre Betveen

the Niobrara and
Medicine Iike

GARTalDE
Postofflce address

C01 j Neb
Caltle brauUed on
eft side also j C
n left hip of cat le
id Jfft shoulder on

lon es
liainre on Niobrara
l misuuihwctlCody

Kennedy Nebr

Cattle branded
as on cutlef t side
Some on left hip

Horses same on
left shoulder

Ranee Snuare
Lake

111

in
w Jt-- s

- J Range on the
i Tt

Hill

Cody
on

Range Tin Can Lake
and Flats

tflbrife

Sears

--w msm
E4Ss----ssss- s

Niobrara
tlfatmrnMtoMitSh

Charles

ffflcfl

Nebraska
Branded leftside

Morgan

Faulhaber

leitishoukJer

Stetter

fa5sjP

WILLIAM

WilM

ronvictton of anyone unlawfully handling
these brands

on

Neb

Same as on cut

Range Between
Goose Creek and
North Loup

Newton
Cattle
as oucut

Some
eft side 01 hi

II

uaiire on Gordou
Creek

m

Neb
Co

left side
and thigh

soiarecrop right ear
cattle have but one

half on
leftside

cattle have
throat wattle

of will

C F
address
Oasis

J095
on

left as
on

left hip

Alo some

efi a S5

ana

Nebr

On

Hoi ses

Orce S

M

3iyfjry ljz rzir

J 13 Lord

fj

Simeon Neb

Stock
as of

riuht and
on right hip

K

or left side
of

Horses same on

Left ear cut off of
cattle

Range on Loup
river

address
Neb

Like cut on
left side or

lett side
Ifore

as cut
on left

t on tn tilor con- -
cattle

in

r s
address

Neb
On left or any
part of animal

right ear cut
oil hordes branded
same on left
has stock ll
on or
orJKorWorOVL

or FZ
ilicfollowing the first one being side andhip

IEBiBl
E R Vandegrift

Brownlee

T Lee

mr

Nebraka
branded

Gorsuch Bros

on left

on

of

Ml Jl

Ileckrnan
B

Metzgcr Bros
Newton
Cherry
Brandon

Earmark

Southern branded

diamond E

Native

Range Four
miles

L

Nebr

south or
Bi ownlee

Ramre on Cordon and CreeksIJorses have same brand on left thigh
A Mewartl 2oO be paid to anyperson for information to the arrest andof any person or persons stealug cattle above brand

Sawjer Bros

Postofflce
Neb

Brand registered
Cattle brauded

side same cut
Horses branded

branded

leftside

Raurp

catle

3jU

Lake

D

1

branded
cut back

shoulder

Brownlee

Right
cattle

Stotts

FERDON
Postofflco

Brownleo
either

hipjalso

WAKH

ROUSCHE
Postofflce

Brownlee

Ear-
mark

hipAIso
branded

shoulder

Also

Erank
Brownlee

Cattle
horses

shoulder

northeast
Brownlee

Julius

Range

Snake

leading
conviction

Postofflce address
Oasis Nebraska

Robert Quiesenbery
have charge these
attle I on

left shoulder some
stock bramM V
anywhere one
Kange Snake

Rarige Suth and of flacklierryItliplc lkrt

William

Cody

saint

Dakola

same

same
hip

side

side

orO

Neb

side same
left

ownlee

tiual
with

horses

west

3 B

Newton Ncbr

Brand registered
No 411

Cattle branded
same as cut on
left side or left
hip Horses same
on lelt shoulder

Range South
of Gordon Creek

Codv Nebr
Left side on large
cattlo

On small TJT
stock left j

V

side

Horses on
left shoulder

Rang- e- south-
east

¬

of Cutcomb
ke g

Prr

BROS
Postofflce address

Pullman Neb
Cattle branded as on
cut horses branded
same as rattle except
revers eu n
See block rf
Kange SteverJ
and
Lakes and South

N
Simeon Nebr

Cattle
on

Horses same on
left

Range Gordon
Creek

address

f5S5SSggS2MEaME5

fa j

Stenhenson

Clarence Cutcomb

GEORGE DAVIS

branded
leftside

shoulder

P A

BALL
Postoffice address

Neb
Cattle branded on
leftside as on cut
also V lelt neck andZleft bin some V lett
neck V loft shoulder

VZ left hip Ifeiuge
Snake

J A

01

oatoffice address
Gregory Neb

BrandPd as on cut
Range two miles

north of Gregory

CHAS S HOYT
Postofflco

Teeterp

t t-- r p

I I

Si n
Gamer Brothers

dwltS5frflm

SWEENEY

ggp

DAWSON

Chesterfield

mdZlefthiojhorses

River813233

Evenson

Cooper

SATJLTS

mG

SyilvmyvtfyiSftrfcSSj

JULIUS PETEPSON

vVUxu fsS5 H

Pullman Net
Branded on Ijftsid
also CO on left side
also between eye
and nose
Rango 15 roIIeswcs
of Pullman

STONER SON

Bros

C

Newton Nebr

Cattle branded on
left side same as
cut

Jforses on left
shoulder

Range Between
the Gordon and
Snke

I

Cody Nebr

Anywhere on cat-
tle

¬

Horses on left
shoulder

Ranger North
ElR

Codv Nebr

On left side and
thigh horses the
same on leftside
Range --Betweei

Niobrara and the
Snake

Chesterfield
Nebr

Cattle branded
same as cut on
leftside Horses
same on left
shoulder

Also on
left side

address
Gresory Net

On left side or hip
horses same on left
shoulder

Range Arkansa
Valley and Snakr

glfe y

WUCIAM BEAHIER

i2L
ttWi

M

Postofflce

Gonlon Nebr

Caltle braiuled
winie as cut on
left - e

Horf js

0m south of It in

JjjBL f Louis F Eicjhaj ds

jjl lJM6SiI T lf I Merrroan NeS

Shangran

JA

JSu3 m

van C 3T iS v

Wanted
Reliable man for manager of branch office w

wish to open in this vicinity If our rccord V
o K here is en opportunity Kindly give n ooJreference when writing -

THE A T MOKKIS WHOLESATjEioUSE
CIN INXAT1 OHIO V

Iliustratcd catalagutf -tejf jM
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